
p~ age fot "'O ig iiuh ct 40~11t. t leder, and a battie lost wvih Jane by bis side wouid be
~14V ~ j~9UfÇj jsweeter thon a victory won without. ler.

-jAnd sa they go on <ccailing narnes,"1 until five or sixr
Tun SPELLINQ SoHoL.-Speiling Schoô,'s! Have you Ichampions stand forth ready ta do battle, ani the contest is

forgotten them ? Whenl frc>"a ail the region round about, fairly begun.
they gathered int the old log school-hause, with iis buge Doiwni goes one after another, as words of three syllables are
firep'ace, that yawned like the main entrance to Avernus. followed by those of four, and these again, by words of simi-
How the siei-h-bels, the oid-fashioned beils, big in the mid- lar pronuinciation and divers signilication5, until only Moses
die of the string, and growing cisinall by degrees and bep.uti- and Su8an remain.
fuîlly lesI toward the broad, brass *buckle-chimed, in every The speihing-book has been exhaitâed, yet tiiere they
direction, long before niglt-the gathering of the clans, stand. Dictionaries are turneil over-memoies are ran-
There came one schjool, "the MasterT"-give hirn a capital saked, for
M, for he is entitled to it-Master and ail, lcundled into one -Words of lcarned length ancd Îinindering siutid3

1

huge, red, doubie sleigh, strown with an abundance of straw, until,' by and by, Moses cornes clown like a tree, and
ancd tucked up like a Christmas pie, with balf a score of Susaà fluttets there still, like a little leaf aloft, that the frost
buffalo robes. There haif a ilozen "4cutters," each with its E id the fail have forgyottaen.
youg màr ami maiden, they Iwo and no more. And there, Polysyllable arteropolys3 ilable,'and by and by Stisan he-
again, a pair of jumpers, motinting a great out-landish Iook- sitates just a breath or~ two, and twenty tongues are working
in- bin, heaped up, pressed down, and running over, Scrip- their way through tliè Iahyririth of letters ini a twinkirig.--
turte measure, witb smali colections of humanitypicked up Little Suisan sinks into the chink Ieft for ber on the crowded
en route, Étrin a great'many homes, and ail as merry as kit- seat, and there is a JuIl in the battle.
tens in a basket of wool. And the bright eyes, the ripe, red I Then, they ail stand in solid phalanx by schools and
lips, that one caught a glimpse of, beneath ihose pink-iined Jthe struggle is, to speil each other down. And down they
quilted hoods, andi the silvery iaughs that escaped from. thegolieeasin itrwehrndteicrysd-

woiien mufliers and fur tippels they wore then-içbo does. clared for aur district, and the school is "cdsi-sdI

flot ret-nember ?-who ca n ever forget ihem ? Theri cornes the huirrying and bundiing, the whispering, and
Theschol ous ba ben septandgarishti;bouhsglancing, the pairing off a nd the tumbiing in. There are

of evergreen adora the smoke-slained and battered walis. hearts that flutter and hearts that ache; cc mittens"l that are
Tile little pellets of chewed paper have been aIl swept dowo,, not worn, 2ecret hopes that are not reaiized, andi fond looks
froin tbe ceiîing, aAd î,vo pails of water have been brought that are not returned. There is a jingling amrnog the bells
from the spring, and eet on the bench inc the eotry, witb the at the door; one after another the sieighs dash up, reeeive
immernorial tin-ctip---a %vise provision indeeti, for Warta t hei nestiing freigbt, and are gone.

work is thiat speîling !Our Master coverE the tire, and snuffs out the candies-
"bi bos" avefaned nd eplnised he ire ~ don't you remember how daintiiy Iie useti ta pincb the*

ThibigbI aefne n rpeibdtefrtl smoking wicks, with foie-linger and thurnb, andi then thrust
old chirnney fairly jars with the roaring fiames, and esch bapless lumirary, heati first, into tbe tin socket ?-and

the sparks fly'outof i be top, like, a f urnace-the oriflamb of we wait for bim.

the battie. The belis ring faintly in the woods, over the bill, in ibe
Tii wo Mater " re here th tw scool ar vailey. Th,,y are gone. The school bouse is dark and

Th ioc atr r hr h w col r tenantless, and we arte alone with the nur.ht.
there ; and such a hn tm, anti 8ucl4 a rnoving to and fro ! Willit Merry, care-free company ! Saime of îbhem are sorrowing,
they swarm ? soine are deati, and al, 1 fear, are rhanged. SPELL ! Ah'.

The oaken ferulecornes down upon the desk with emphasis. the Içspelle> that bas came over that crowd of yaung
What the rail of the drum is ta armies, that the ccreler"l i d reamers-over you, over me-will it ever, ever be dis-

to tis hisring la-hig, yungtrop.j salveti In ci the white radiance of Eternity."l

The challengeti are rangeti an one side of the bouse;: the The Head and the Heart.
challengers upon the other., Back seats, middle seat8, DY JOHN G. SAXE.

low, front seats, ail flieti. Some of the fatberc, and grand- The Head i le attely, calm andi wiEe,
fathers, who couiti, no douht, upon occasion, Andibebrs'a'prinlCeY part;

"Shoidethe ruîh, ati how ow ield wee wn.~'Andi down below, in secret, lies
t huer enc G h aonor r-ar th d es ewo. The warm, impuleive ileart.

occupy tebnhr oo erteds.The lordly Headi that sits abovè,
Now for the preliminaries: the reputeti best speller on Tbe Uenrt that beats below,

sae-h side (1cosM c Susan Brown! Il Out cornes a Their teym rfe lain how. ,
round-eyed little creature, blushing like a, peony. Wico'd Thei Head; relatisoine anh o ol,

iave thouglit ilt! Such a littie thing and chosen first. Thded wià, dresn'an art,

ciMoses Jones! Il Out cornes Moses, an awkward fel- Was cet!aloft, %o guide andi rule
0w% with a shiock of red fiair, shockingly harvesteti, sur- The throbbing, wayward Heart.

nouritir.g. bis brow. The girls Iaugh at him, but what he And frorn the Head, ne froni the higher,
losen't know in the '.Elernentary,"- isInt wortb knowing. 1Cornes ail-directing thouùrht;

And in the Beart's traneforming fire
c<Saine Marray !" Out tripe Jane, fluttereti as a bride, Ail noble deeds are wrought.

ýnd take.s ber place next ta the caller. She's a ptetty girl, e abj et hnht nt
%~ut a sorry speiler. Don't you hear the whispers round the 'ro nake the man complete-

~as Whye that's Joàn's. sweelheait." John is the What were the hent witbout the liglit?
The lighit witliout the heat ?
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